THANKS FOR VISITING OUR CHURCH
We’re glad you’re here! Please fill out a Faith Card, found in the chair back, so we
can connect with you. You may also pick up a free gift and a Quick-Start Guide
from our Welcome Center in the foyer.
To serve families with children, a nursery and mother’s nursing room are located
on the east side of the foyer. A cry room is located in the back of the Worship
Center. Pre-school children are welcome to attend Children’s Worship before
the sermon begins.
Printed lyrics are available, from any usher, for those who find it difficult to
view the screens.

UPCOMING EVENTS AT FAITH
SUNDAY			APRIL 7

8:30 & 11 AM		Worship Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pastor Dana Olson
			 Lord’s Supper
SHARE offering
9:55 AM			Faith U / Sunday School
			 All adults will meet in the Fellowship Hall.
			 Jim Valder willshare about his time in Thailand
12:10 PM			PrimeTime “Box Lunch” (sandwich, chips, fruit, cookie)
			 Lerae Olesen will share her testimony and music
1:00 PM			International Church of Hope

MONDAY			APRIL 8

12:00 PM			College/Career Moms in Prayer
6:30 PM			Shepherd Leadership Training
6:45 PM			Bible Study Fellowship
7-8:30 PM		
HS Girls’ Bible Study (Kimberly Wold’s apartment)

•

TUESDAY			APRIL 9

9:00 AM			Women’s Bible Study (#225)
6:30 PM			Women’s Bible Study (#225)

WEDNESDAY

APRIL 10

5:45 PM			Family Dinner (Breakfast Burritos, Fruit, Pudding)
6:30 PM			The Gospel Project for Kids (Ages 0 - 5th grade)
6:30 PM		
MS/HS Legacy Youth (The Loft)
6:30 PM			Gospel Project for Adults (Room 225)
6:45 PM			Prayer First
6:45 PM			Faith Adult Choir Practice
8-9 PM		
HS “After Hours” (The Loft)

•
•

FRIDAY			APRIL 12

9:00 AM			MOPS

SUNDAY			APRIL 14

8:30 & 11 AM		Worship Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pastor David Vilhauer
9:55 AM			Faith U / Sunday School
12:15 PM		
Legacy Youth Bridge Builders @ Prince of Peace
1:00 PM			International Church of Hope

•

more info and events at faithsf.com

PRAYER FOCUS

Ted & Jean Miller
SonSet Ministries

ANNOUNCEMENTS & OPPORTUNITIES
TODAY: West Campus will welcome Jeff & KINGDOM OPPS COLLECTIONS:
Karen Richmond as new members of Faith These collections help us help others!
• For Kay Odle to help care for Elloh:
Baptist Fellowship.
baby foods (no kale or cauliflower)
NEW FAITH UNIVERSITY CLASS
Tide Free & Gentle detergent
• Center of Hope:
starting April 14th
snow pants and boots for all ages
Beginning April 14th in the Fellowship Hall
we will begin a short study of the Old Tes- • UGM:
regular coffee and dry cereal (no sugar)
tament book of Ruth. The book of Ruth has
been described by some as “the greatest
masterpiece of narrative art in the Bible.” PRIMETIME CORNER
Not only is Ruth the classic love story but • April 26th: Alphabration Dinner! Dinner is complimentary, seating is limited,
there are a number of theological themes
registration is required.
including God’s Providence, History, Ethics
and Redemption. Please join us as Dennis • April 27th; Ernie Haase and Signature
Cromwell and Dan Mortenson facilitate
Sound! Gospel music Live in Concert,
this study.
Sioux Falls First Church, 6 pm. General
admission tickets $20, group of 10 or
SIGN UP TO SERVE AT THE BANQUET
more, $15 with reserved seats.
Monday, April 29th
• July 6: Twins vs. Rangers Baseball.
Breakfast preparers arrive at 5:30 AM.
This is a one-day trip, game time is 1:10
Breakfast servers arrive at 6:30 AM
PM, approximate cost $80/person,
Sign up at the Welcome Center OR write
includes transportation and ticket.
PREP or SERVE on your Faith Card.
RSVP soon!
PARENT/CHILD DEDICATION
Sunday, May 12th
This dedication service provides you, the
parent(s), an opportunity to express publicly your desire to lead and spiritually nurture your child in cooperation with the Holy
Spirit, so your child will develop a desire to
love God and love others. To participate
in the dedication service, please indicate
on your Faith Card or contact the church
office, 331-3800.

RSVP to all events on your Faith Card, sign
up at the Welcome Center OR email Tami
at tamimacd@sio.midco.net
MEALS FOR NEW MOMS
If you would LOVE to bless new moms of
Faith Baptist, and their family, with a meal,
please contact April Thompson - aprilathompson@yahoo.com

SPRING CLEANING
Please take a moment to look on the lostFAITH COLLEGE MINISTRY
and-found table in the Fellowship Hall and
Our Faith College students will soon be
taking spring finals and preparing to return claim what’s yours. All unclaimed items
home. Help us remind them we are praying after April 17th will be donated.
for them and anticipating their return! Pick
up a card in the foyer, write a note and LOVE GOD’S WORD & PRAYER
include $10 to cover postage for a care Every prayer request submitted on your
package. If you have a college student you Faith Card is prayed for at our Tuesday
would like us to include, please put their staff meetings. If you have other prayer
name and SCHOOL address on your Faith requests during the week, please submit
Card this morning, noting *College Ministry. them at www.faithsf.com/pray.
Please return the cards to the display in the
foyer, or the church office, by April 14th.

“The Son of Man as Servant and Sight-Giver”
Mark 10:32-52

Prophecy from the Son of Man about the Son of Man
Destination: ____________________
Destiny: _________________ and death and ________________________
Why?
Denial: Why was it so __________ for the disciples to comprehend?
Inquiry concerning the future ____________
____________________ of the coming “cup” and “baptism”
		

What is it? ____________________

False confidence: “We are ________.” Jesus replies, “And so you will.”
________________________
The valuable lesson: ____________! For the Son of Man came to
____________. And die!
The blind man’s cry of truth: Jesus is the ________ of ____________!
The Savior’s straightforward question: What do you want _____ to
do for________?
Your ____________ has made you well. ________________________ he
was healed.
Agenda for us:
____________ in the Suffering Servant Messiah
________________________ following the Servant’s example
______________ – What do you want God to do for you today?

